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L Ctat awardi 'acon a. not rnquired to be delayed
er APR S
U() dsrtng
f40?. pedcy of "cmnditonal" protest because protest beme operative only
if award wa made at a higher price or under nomcoaformiag speclflcatiow and neither of these eventujliles
doemed to hIve occurred. Contracting
officer is not required to epeculate whether protester
would consider such condeisis met.
2. Where protester fialed to
a uhowa
acted arbittirily
in enhzathg,-snrdee's tecip
oa GAO iilltnbt
dlstutb deterrnslntlio that adequat'descriptive litrature
sttedl. Fact tht awntrde'
,uik protester, persa ded aricithat proposed &aulpmktnt was acceptable d'd
Act In
smtances, unfairly place awardee In unequet
campetitive poitiaW.

'\W

3. Whser proteste~rlsresponse to QA0 request for additional
statement ofptest'lrerely

ltutp upectlcatirai paragraph

which catiactor allegedly failed to meiet agency'a failure
to address mttlr is not' adzniuaibn becuserrecordrshows
agIq
Uif

wec unde'rtainmof
froteste

rprtatloniof

spec-

Priegter caaSI hasve eicplalined'reauocu for its

aUOC

ebjection with ite- additional statem~ent tn support of pro-

test and uubstauitlve argumsent raid ins reimponse to agency
report is disumisiled because protest procedures do not contemplate unwarranted piocemeal development of protest

issues.

4. Where 'award is zuade for full quasltity for which prices were
requested, agency is assured of lowest total price, and protest ag inst nmathematlcally unbalanced pricing is denied.
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Radix U. Incerporated (Radix) protests t'a a*trd of contract
No. DAAG 39-76 ,U-OU2 for nIne Hl Speiied Data AOquisitioU
Test miid Ccntrol (DATAC) yuteus to CS, Lic. uder Request
for Proposals No. DAAG39-7t-'-9fl7. issuadbY t. U.B.L Ary,
Harry Diammid Laboratories (HDL).
Prior to contract award, Rcdlx utmltted a "ce ditiwnal" pzrost
stating an intention to "formalize" the protest it an'award we. made
io another ofteror at t higher price than was offered by Radix or if
the accepted products did not meet the Government's spcicnattais.
Award wa made to CS, Inc. at a lower evaluated price bv4 a postaward protest ultimately materialized concerning, amon other
reasons, the rwicessful offeror's compliance with the speciftcations.
Au a prellhinary matter, Radix obiects to'the agen's a'rrd
during the pendency of it. "conditionaln' protest. 'Armed Servie.s
Procurement' YRegulatkn (ASPR) § 2-407. 8(bX(S) (19761 ed ) prohibits

anaard during the pendencyr of a protest 'except' in certain mpcbfed
cict~ci~Maxuics not relevat here. ' n our opinioni'tt'was reaonable
far the&'i~ti4actin# officer to 'decide that award c~ld be ninde notwithatahing the '5proteit"' becaus&e the factors hich wuld have
cae
it to bec'ome operativda*ard at
ad a p'rice 'hgher than Raix's
or under non;r;cotorting peicitbxis --were'not cosdered to be
presertkjt ' In thtvcantractlxg officerus~judgmimta'andwre thin
neaaonaISy--neither of th'eme eventualities occurred and, therefore,
the potential proterF warn not brought into being. In this connectFmn,
we think the contracting oficer was not required to speculate whether
Radix would consider that these conditions were met. Other teames
of protest were submitted only after award. Therefore, we find
no violation of the cited ASPR provision In this instance.

The remainlng baseswfor Radixe'adetailed piaest generally

concern (1) the adequacy of supp'orting'docturimitaticm furnished
with the successful offeroir' revised proposil;j (2) whether CS,
Inc. proposed to satisfy the Government's requirements; (3)
whether the agency evaluated a'l proposals on the same basis;
and, (4) whether the contractor' a pricing was so unbalanced as
to require rejection of its proposal
The nine computer systems in question were procured pursuant
to negotiation procedures. Initially, Radix proposed a system which
included the Interdata 6/16 Processor and C3. Inc. proposed to
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aX h
ta
7ilf Procw
;__bqaty CU, inc.
nd it pt
u
aV10telWe6/6 PProcor and proivtbd the
ut
msau'sterature
loat
for
t 6/is P'roesuor. bRause Interdits gerallUteraturifndeaSd thIt!
J/ Paoepor ia
a mingle memory
boer4 b6i CJ, inc. and Radla'tre advisedduri
negottatioms
tbdt:*A6J/1 Przocnm r with cnl~a2
singli memory board would not
Stif
he
mt
orewienia reuremontu ot the Govern ment'.
ut indth rtore wauld be cosdered "nonrieponaive "
Ulltiately Radix attched from the. 6/16 -JIterdata Prcceusor to
= Slvdiymore expnive proc-earf
oathuotlr manufacturer
C3, lac. coatlned ta'propose to furih an hnterdata 6/11
Ptoceeauor and yet com,ply withs the Oavernmmnt'u memory expanoet requirement.
The record shows that CSS. Inc. revised its propoal, in perttnet part. as follows:
'Th memory oAdle. othe proposed niteidata Model
$As' ZPrcci~gor !q, rnot'reutricried to a single memory
board oriilgioeebausF
mlit. For example, a 64 KB
menory u"Mem can oco-ipy two boards or slots, with 32
KB of memory cn each board. 1it, If one board wert
removed. 1he system would still be fully functional,
ex:ept for the memory reduction to 32 Ki"
Th2ocarin'-g
cytheAefterindepeeidentl sought and"'Abtained
veirticatinc from-the equihinentananufaciturer'arepres'entaitiveas
torAithe6',6
Pieeeor wodl, accommodate either one or
two:
eaDa.
Xtcy pheahe1' wderdiriued tht., for
bin eeenreauap, theiufacturer of th&,6/16 Procemuor did not
aidv'ehseniets' commnerc~ially avfiable descriptive literature the
two' meznory board caiabilitytprovided by the twn chasils version
alto.ti Model 6/16. In this c'onnectiod, the hiterdata literature submittdjit C3, Inc. 'ilptpcsal states that .iTe Model 6(16 standard
chiJ~iaisis is~i a 7-in
rack zh"blerith 8 snbrsemblySlots and
thatlodel 676ldF'ao is availkble with a 14-inch dual chassis that
proirldea 16,'Ciiaskembly, ilotsm C3, -inc. 's amenided'prbpoaul
dafferac~the elte~nded chatSis whicihl am,6ocfirmed with the mianubtuiir.e, 'rnpreue atiivel could accommodatelt'wo memory boards.
When tAlismue a
raidfeid by Radix amterianw d, CS, lnc. furnished
relevant'portions of thie Interdta Mliodel 60/16'ftintenance manual,
nudig the instiill,,ation ipeciniciitiont'wich illusitrates'the two
'memory board perfQrmance capability of the twin chassis. It is
nxoted that ti specification lr dated August 1975, indicating that
this capability predates this procurement.
A.
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Radix conten4s that tb Gqnrmuet used a*dwbt standard in
evaluating proposals in'that it was ditscouraed fr
biddin th
6116 Processor, The evtdece, howcvr, ladios that the GHenment's initial obi lect was based an substantl e~oe ailabla
to it and that both tor&'ea were similar7
sd. 'Monwer|
because the octernment latnd a the O16I Procnisorgaudtilaul
capability through C3, Inc, , the informatlon
si-equm
obtained
was considered part ot the C3, Inc. proposal and a = divulged to
other vendors. The reccrd'indicatee that when both Radix and CS.
Inc. were informed that a Model, 6/16 Processor with asiingleboard memory would not be acceptable, CS, Inc. proposed the
twin-chasasi and two memory boards, whereas Radix offered a
different manufacturer's equipment. Both weref
focd to be technically accettable. but becauue C3. Inc. offered the lowest total
evaluated price, it was awarded the contract. In air tiinicn,
the agency's negotiations regarding the acceptability of the Model
p/16iroceipor did not unsairly plte CS, Inc, in an unequal competitivre poidtion.
The protester also ccftdnda that it' as required to ubmiit in.
support of its revised proposal moie detailed descriptive literature
than'CS, Inc./ wts required to subznit in support of its "6/15'Pribasaor
with'two memory boards nmd that CS, hic. 'a revised prapoui1 jna not
subjected to technical scrutiny. Moreover, the protester coiitendsr
that the descriptive Uterrture submitted by C3, Inc. did not indicate
that the awardee'u proposal could meet the specification's performance
requirements.
As to the adeiuacy and evluation of the deicriptive Uteratire

submitted by C3, --nc., we have held that this Office does not literfere in an agency's decision concerning the adequacj of' descriptive

data, stating:

"Whether the quoted information is adequate ior {he purpose Intended is essentially an engineering determination.

We have recognized the primacy of'the using-agencies in
making such deteruminatiocs. See 17 Comp. Gen. 554.
557. In the absence of patently arbitrary acts, we wll
not disturb the tir&ly technical judgments mide by the
procuring activities in 'the course of establiuhing specifications and determining compliance therewith. a**S"
B-162403, February 2, 1968.
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case DL ni able to dtewmine, band - ts
a*~i1ab1. dsnci6v literature cocndihg tme
Ptoesor.
Iad thro its om izetiga
re
a
Ility
dtTis Model 6/16, tat the
cysts
b C. atrtheTd
h.
a
1aabl. and capable
uatiatytngte speciffcation's prtobrmaincereqrements. Clearly
CS.nc. offend to furnishsch a systemend assumed the respals ity ot camplylE with 'the speolficatiom. Morover, 'the
reord shows tat the nits utimately ftriiidshed are ca4uble of
accocmddating two manory boards Wiout chses ioditftcatlon
and that the memory boards ar equip1d with a jumper enabing
them to work ltgrchsigoably. The protester has not shown the
acceptability determinatla to be erroceoinihd we have discov*red no basis for finding such action to be arbitrary.
in reply to a requeMt bytbli Office for an additional statement
inSupport of it. protest,Raix ali'oqueMIoned'CS'Inct. ' complipce
eth
ither peclficatla'eontainedIn the solicitation.
The frnu, howeverr, merelylMated the nrlevant specifIcation
pangrat nuinb r iLthat re
explzitia. In thib c onnection
tb.reor'd ihows 'that durind
theodbrtef'i Radii had requested
ormat'c regarding C3,
.c'onprposapl in* hc 7cott of the
partj4ular upciificando b;4A the agency represent iveuere
not preparetwat the ,time,'to provide the facts requested. The
agency's:memorranumof the'debriefing
o reflects the author's
onc.rng
RAlix's Interprettatio of thiespecificatlonin 'question.
'Althauh'
the
at time'Radtii-subniitiedthe
details o itsaprotest it p'suesied, Fcpy~oftO-,Ic.
s'
t.certaity

it wag notiuntil Radix respctzded tArtbe' dmnefiltive report
that it a dequately,expli~ined it~il'nteriretaitiotnoftl uhspedftication' and hy, in its view, 'the' ardee did not ciomply With these

speclfidatios. The iancyos faillure to iaddreas this matter
may not'be 'viewed as 'a admiisistion-;becaun'i the record of the
debriefirg reflects 1mcertaifAty of tie'proteatir'ta'interpretaticin'of the relevant specification. In our opai4n'Ridix could
andiuhould have'argued'the siubta'ce of all 6tit objectionu
i'thius regard wiien 'ittfuriihed u the detail ot its'protest,
Tlih is thbe'scheme ensiioned by our procedures. Sbet 4 C.F.R.
20. 2(bR)( )'nd (d) (1976). 'It would not be ipproprTae'to allow
the protest process to proceed In such tpiecemeal'fashion and
we, thieretore, dismiss the argument. raised in reuponsalle
'the agency report and have not requiredthe procuring agency
to furnish a wtritten response to Radix's bjections in this
regard,
5-
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FiaUy, IRadi contend that CS, Ina. 'aetprap
l indicates
that the awardse tad Inside
lonmatlo
whi
bled
it
to utiucto
a&d#Sl&,g o hepojssiilitythat the
Governture its pricing to tae u
h ot
fa flick rices
zuent couid purchae less than the total stt for
h prices
were requested. In its letter dated August 10, 1976, Radin statedi
'The radicaUy balaed pricing reflectd in the CS
offer confirms the fact that the company had had detailed

Information on the acquisiftin prababtiltiem of
me
beyond the guaranteed quantityat 3. Spectficgy, the
CS pricing profile reveals that for Systems Number 4
Through Number 6. HDL was offered a net 54% diacount
and on all systems beyond Number 6, the diacodhEa
creases to 56%. There is nothihg within thEiNFl text
which would lead prospective bidders to the conclusion
that syatems beymnd the third are ouLi probable in the
range between 54 to M4 percent."

We have hild that mathematically uub&lanced pricing is n6ot
objectibnable where the 'solicitation refhcts, 'with:reasonable
accuracy, tha quantitiel to be purchi id. See Edward B. Frild
Inc. B-183381, 55'Comp. Gen. 231 (1975), 'YFTCPO 1
f4i.
Und;
R11tstant solicitationofferswere evaluated andaard was made
on the basa of nine systesn. ':Thum, C8, Inc. , overall, war not
in any better competitive position. We find no evidence to support
the protestertsa
allgationu that -C, Inc. was provided information
regarding an alleged improbability regarding the Government's
issuance of purchase orders for more than S systems. 'Under
the circumstanceu, awaid based on the lowest total evalvated

price wars both reasonable and proper.
The protest, therefore, is denied.
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